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5-DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS
Circumstantial evidence is in mo^t ca^es sufficient to distinguish true
frost-bite from trench-foot. Frobt-biteis associated wiiharcticconditions, inddence
mountains and intense cold; trench-foot with a cold. \vet. low-lying
terrain: the wetness indicates that the cold is abo\e freezing point, as
otherwise the ground would be frozen hard. The onsei of true frost-bite
is manifested by rapid and complete loss of vitality through the
whole thickness of the part; that of trench-fool is more insidious. Frost- Pur& of body
bite attacks the face, nose, ears, chin (parts \vhere the skin is stretched anack*d
over bone and cartilage and has a comparathely attenuated blood-
supply), the fingers, toes, and heels: whereas in trench-foot the area
affected is not so limited, and the condition is very rare in parts other
than the lower extremity.
Trench-foot has been compared with Raynaud's disease, but the Diagnosis
history of the angioneurotic disposition should be sufficient to pre\ent <^"
any confusion in diagnosis.
Chilblains are distinguished clinically by the intense itching compared From
with the pain and anaesthesia of the condition under discussion, by the ^blums
site of the chilblain, and by the circumscribed erxthema.
6.-TREATMENT
(1)—Preventive
The factors predisposing to frost-bite must as far as possible be elim- Frost-bite
mated and the general health and vigorous circulation maintained.
Suitable cothing is of the greatest importance; it is necessary to ensure
a non-conducting air-space between the skin and the cold atmospheric
air. The clothing must be loose-fitting and without constricting bands
and fastenings. Moisture from without and from within (perspiration) is
harmful, because it produces a sodden condition of the skin and is a
conductor of cold. Foot-gear presents the greatest difficulty: it is of the
utmost importance to change wet socks and to rub the feet thoroughly
dry before putting on dry socks. Boots should be roomy enough to
allow of wearing two or even three pairs of socks without constricting
the foot. Soft paraffin may be useful in protecting the face against wind,
but grease as a prophylactic against frost-bite is not advisable.
In trench-foot as in frost-bite it is very important to eliminate as far as Trench-foot
possible the predisposing factors, and the general rules as regards cloth-
ing are the same. As wet plays such an important part in the causation, Boots
most careful attention must be paid to boots, which should be roomy,
not tightly laced, and kept under constant supervision so as to obtain
repairs directly they are needed. The value of waders and gum-boots is
doubtful unless the water is above the ankles, and then they are helpful
only if they can be worn on dry feet and for short shifts; in such imperme-
able coverings the feet perspire more than normally, and the skin becomes
macerated. Puttees and garters must not be worn: they shrink in situ as

